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McKixi.ey, has sounded tho key

note when ho said, "Time and Truth,
are protectionists".

Tin: mugwump has disappeared,
and for this, everybody should bo

thankful. We have no need for
such.

Jay Gould now has the controlling
interest in the U. P. Rv., and Geo.
Francis Adams has resigned tho pre3
iriencr of that road.

Buffalo Bill has been appointed
General of tho Nebraska Militia, and

under ills leadership the boys will
nake it warm for tho redskins, if it
becomes necessary to ijyht.

Til i: eyes of tho people, and tli.)

voters an on the Republicans in

Congress, and the man who fails to
do his duty, o'r is absent from his

place of duty, when his ote is need-
ed, wll be held strictly responsible.

Our American Navy, which is
feist being built up, should
be composed of native Americans, so
that when any of Our ships of war go
to :i foreign port, that our navy will

properly illustrate America.

The irrigation topic is growing in
importance and is attracting much
attention. The convention to be
held at Oberlin Dec. 10th will be an
important .event for western Kansas,

fid should be largely attended.

Tarill Pictures.
Xew York Press: A pound of barb

ed wire cost in 1SS0 10 cents.
It lias sold in lS'JU as low as

I cents.
EEE3E2S

Protection brought it down.
iC

The natural gas wells which sup
ply Pittsburg are running out. If
that citv will induce Cleveland to
reaido there, and get a few more
free tradu democratic newspapers to
operate in hor borders, thero will be
no lack of ""as."

A Southern paper says, "that the
vJemoceats in Congress want to try
Reed's medicine on him." That is
all right, but please remember in ad-

vance, that he will not kick down

tiny doors or dodge und".r his seator
run out in tho cloak room, to keep
from being- counted.

Nobody over accused Cle elaland
of wearing out the knees of his trou-ihr-

in prayer, but ho says, and of
jourso he knows, that ho prayed for

tho election of Peterson, of Pa., for
Governor. He is probably now
praying for the support of Mr. Peter-o-

and his followers in the Na-

tional Convention, in lS92.

The farmers of this county should
all bo deeply interested in tho cause
'of irrigation ah we believe it to be
the salvation of this part of "Kansas

The convention as called for Dec.
10th to meet at Oberlin, maj- - accom-plik- h

much good, and wo of this
count should do our part to help
the cause along, by sendina dele-

gation to that comention, and do
their part to help solve the vexed
juestion. Net Saturday is tho day
set for holding a mass convention in
this citj-- . to elect delegates to go to
Oberlin. We hope to see a large at-

tendant and much interest taken.

The Presidents Xcssne.
The annual message from the Pres-

ident to tho 31st Congress, was de-

livered Dec. 1st. It is a lengthy
document and is very explicit in de-

tails regarding all the interests of our
Government, and advisiss needed leg-

islation . The reports from th e diff er- -

itAlgp:
JtVkjv"

evident thihlre thatthef e should be

3io more tariff legislation until the

present law has been thoroughly tes-

ted. The public debt has decreased,

since 'March 4th 18S9 very materially
atid during the past nineteen months

the circulation of money Jus increas-

ed S93,886.S13 or about 01,50 per
Capita. The messago iu tho main or

perhaps, entire, will appear in the
VJat next week.

Call For Irrigation
Convention,

At a meeting of the citizens of
Decatur county, held in the city of
Uberlin, on tL'o zoth day of Novem
ber, 1S90 the following proceedings
were had:

A. H. McGee was elected chair
man and 'fully Scott, secretary.

On motion, an executive commit
tee consisting of A. II. McGee. Tully
Scott, S. W. McElroy, II. O. Doug-
las, and J. W. Allen of Decatur Co;

V. Hicks of Norton Co., W. 13. An
derson, of Graham Co., W. J. Barnes
of Sheridan Co., F. D. Hensley of
Rawlins, Co Chas. Vail of Thomas
Co., W. F. Federman of Sherman
Co., and A. L. Emerson, of Che3'enno
Oo., was appointed to prepare a call
and provide for a delegate conven-
tion of the counties of Norton, Gra
ham, Sheridan. Decatur; Rawlins.
Thomas. Sherman, and Che3'enne, to
be held m this city on tho 10th day
of December 1S00, to meet with Hoi.
J. "W. Gregory, of the department of
Agriculture, for tho purpose of con
sidering the question of irrigation

Oreklix Kansas J

November 23th, IS9U)
In pur suance of the above the ex

ecutive committee, so appointei
hereb' call a delegate convention, ui
ten delegates and ten alternates
from each of tho above counties, tu
be held in tho city of Oberlin, on the
lUth day of December at 10 o clock
a. m., to meet and confer with Hon.
J. W. Gregory, and Prof. Rob't Hay
of tho Department of Agriculture,
and Hon. Martin JMohler, becretan
of tho State Board of Agriculture.
upon tiie subject of irrigation in
Western Kansas.

This committee reccommends that
the delegates bo selected at a mass
meeting of the citizens to be held at
each of the respective county seats
on Saturday December 6th, 1890.

This committee extends a general
invitation to all citizens, residents of
the several counties to bo present,- -

awd let us all pull together to fur
ther tho protection and perservation
of our homes and the prosperity of
our state,

Judge "YVni. A. Peffer, editor of
the Kansas Farmer, Gov. Lyman U.
Ilumphro)", Hon. E. J. Turner, Hon
William Baker, togethor with rop
resentatives of the leading daily pa
pers in Kansas, Nebraska, and Mis
souri have been invited and will be
present. A. H. McGke.

Tcllt Scott. Chairman.
Secretary.

Free-trad- e Chemical Trust.
Are there trusts in England':1

Just a few. The latest is that named
tho "Ghemieal Union." A corres-

pondent writes to tho LondoYi

Times of Oet. 31 as fellows:
The capital of the Chemical Union

according to the proof prospectus, is

to be eight and a half million ster-
ling, of which seven millions is se
agaiust works, plant, land and build
ings, the balance representing stock
and working capital. Forty-eig-

of the pronciplo firais, or considera-
bly over 90 per cent, of tho whole
number engaged in tho trade, have
joined tho union, and tho prelimina
ry arrangements contemplated the
acqirisi-t-

n on and fr0m Saturday,
1st November.

i. I.-- w 4c

Tho formation of the union has al-

ready greatly enhanced the price of
chemicals, especially thoso used in
the manufacture of paper, "bleach"
having risen from 5 to 6 per ton
and caustic soda from 6 10s to near-

ly 11.
Free-trade- on this side are con-

fident, nevertheless, that trusts aroin
every case duo to protection.

Xew Italian Party.
Loxnox, November 27. The

Rome correspondent of tho News
says the Catholic leaders have induc-
ed the pope to permit the formation
of a Catholic party in the Italian
Parliment.

A Novel Announcement.
The publishers of The Youth's Commsios

have sent us a handsome Souvenir with ths an
nouncemeats of authors and articles for the
nest year's volume. It has seven Illuminated
pages, one for each day in the Tveek, very
quaint in style, the whole forming a "Book
of Days," and each page illustrating a line of
the old rhyme;

1,., 'Monday for Health, ,

- wsxs"- We4dy & oest T ofall; '
Thursday for loss es.
Friday for crosses,

Saturday no luck at all;
Sunday the day that is blest
"With Heavenly peace and rest."

This novel and unique Calendar is sent'free
to all New Subscribers to The Compaxio.n
who send $1.75 for a year's subscription and
request it at the time they subscribe.

The Coxphxicn will also be sent to Jan.
1891, free, and for a fall year from that date
including the Five Double Holibay Numbers
and all the Illustrated Weekly Supplements.
The Compaxiox is already a favorite in halfa
million homes, and old as well as young

weekly visits.

Wuiliiutoii Letter.
(from our regular correspoadect)

Wasiiixo.iox, Nov. 28, 1S90
The President having finished his

annual message to Gongress is nowl
devoting the greater part of his time
to comenn with prominent repub-- 1 tho sickness and burial of our belor-th- o

legislation of the ses-- 1 d Ella. We fGel that we owe themlicans on
sion of Congress that will open next
Monday, speaker Reed, Represen-
tatives McKinley and Gannon, tho
republican members of tho Housj
committee on Rules, which has di-

rect charge of the business to conn"
before the House, are all htre, and
have taken conspicious parts in these
conferences. They think with the,
President that every republican Rep-
resentative should no in his seat next
Monday, and should remain hero un-

til the end of the session in order that
the large amount of business mapped
out to bo transacted shall not be ob-

structed by tiie democrats through
lack of a quorum of republicans. So
plain is this duty that no special
methods hare been thought necessary
by the party leaders to impress it up-
on the minds of tho individual re-

publican Repreentatives.
But so slow are the arrivals of re-

publican Repreaentatives that some
uneasiness is being felt in rejjard to
there being a quorum of republicans
present when tho Hour.o is called to
or dor at noon next Monday, and the
democrats are already gloating over
even the prospective lack of a repiib
lican quorum, and are openly prophe-
sying that thoy will bo able to block-al- l

legislation that does not meet
with their approval.

The republicans already here are
loth to believe that any member of
the party can so far forget his duty
both to his party and his constiuents
as to remain away except in case of
absolute necessity during any part of
what is to bo one of the most impor-
tant short sessions of Congress ever
held, and if any of them should prove
derelict they will never be forgiven
for it, and thoy should'nt be, oither.

If Mr. McKinley is a trustworthy
prophet, and I am inclined to think
ho is, the following in his own words
covers tho republican programme:
"Wc will pass tho appropiation bills,
tho apportionment bill, tho circuit
court bill which relieves tho su-

preme Court, and which has come
back to the Honse where it originated
after being amended by the Senate,
and a shipping bill. I have no

as to what tho Senate will
do with the election bill, but I assnme
it will pass it. I do not believe
any general pension bills will be pas-
sed, but the Union prisoners of war
bill, which is meritorious, and one or
two other measures for tho benefit of
deserving classes of pensioners may
become laws." Senator Edmunds,
who nover speaks lightly on any sub-

ject, says the Senate will pas3 the
Federal Election bill.

The political sensation of the
week is the open Senatorial revolt
agaiust Mr. Cleveland as the fore-

ordained nominee of tiie democratic
party in 1892. It is headed by Sen-

ators Gorman of Maryland, and
Daniels and Baibour, of Virginia.
It is tho topic of con
versation among democrats, and it
has Gaused a goodly number of them
to straddle tho fence, so far as the
Presidential nomination is concerned.
The Hill democrats are fairly shout-

ing Aith glee, but thoy had better
curb their enthusiasm. Senator Gor-
man himself has aspirations, and Mr.
Barbour is believed to favor a west
ern candidate, so that even if Cleve
land is knocked out it by no means
follows that Hill can get the nom-

ination.
It is hardly probable that any silver

legislation can be secured this winter
notwithstanding the largo number of
influential republicans that stand
ready to support a free coinage bill
if the opportunity should present
itself. The majority of the party
leaders are of the opinion that the
silver law enacted at the last ses-

sion, has not been sufficiently tried
to enable even those opposed to it to
say that it has not, or ill not

its purpose. Tho silver
men have not, howove, given up
hopes of securing free coinage.

. r

'bomas County Teachers Association.

The next meeting will be held at Rciford,
Dec. 13th from 2.30 to 4 o'clock P. iU

The inclemency of the weather prevented the
regular meeting of last month.

A special meeting was called by the presi
dent and it was decided to have the same
programme, witha few changes, forour next

tHfcIWAtiTeProou7"DiMeuson"'ieap

School Government, - Johp Con deity
How to teach Mathematics lev Welch.
Ilow to begin a term of school Lianie Jessup
Inter Colonial Wars Jas. M. dtewardson
General rules school order, Minna Cumpstin
Australia tieneva fcmith
Lixxie Jesscp, Pres. Alice Mabkham, Sec.

Sleepuss Nights, made miserable bT
that terrible. Shiloh's Care is the rem-
edy for you. For Eaie by Martin iHamp- -
ton. 3

That Hackiso CocGn can be eo quicklv
cured by 'Shiloh's Cnre. we gtiartee.it.
For Bile by Martinac'Hampton. I

A'Cirti of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. McClung, and f am-il-

wish through the columns of the
paper, to thank the kind friends and
neighbors, who so kindly assisted in

i lasting debt of gratitude for their
kindness.

Mr. and Mrs. McClung,
and. family

Dist. NJ. 28.
The following is the graiUs of the pupi's

for the month ending Jov. 28th. 1890.
Ltta Uieuer 90 Ada Kail J1
Alice Hieber 93 Roy Ellis 94
Kcna'Uieber 6 Muudie Ellis SC

Frank Ball 83 ll.tttie Beitier 8s
linrrie Sollenberger Sf

N'umbcr not taking examination t
EltMA YlNCnELLT2ACIIEIt.

A Safo Imeittncnt.
Is ne which is guaranteed to bring ycu

sjlisfjctorj results, or in iise of failure a
return ot tin- - purchase price. On this snfe
plan you en bu- - from our advertised drug-- j.

ata botlts of Dr. Kings new Discoxory lor
Consumption. It is guaranteed to bring re-

lief in every case, hen used for any affection
of the Tlirott Luugs or Chest,, such as

Inllamition of L'tcgs, Bronchitis,
sthm, 'Whocping Cough, Cro up, etc , etc.

1 1 isplets-in- t an I agiecable to takte, perfectlv
sife. and can always bs de;eaded uuou.
Trial bottks frcea't Martini Hampton's. (1 )

"tjcrit Vt'ins.
Wo desire tosiytouur citizens, that for

years re In ve been selling Dr. King's" New
Disco; ery for Cmsutuptian Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Bucklen's Arnica Srlve and Elec-

tric Bitter.-;- tnd h wo never hindled remedies
that sell as well, or lhat have given such uni-
versal sati.'jction. We do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time, and He stand
ready to refund the purcnase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use. These
lemedieshaie won their great popularity
yurcly on their merits M.irtiti illampton

(1) Druggists

Catarrh cured !jj Klcctricity.
fATARim ci n be tasily, quickly plcasantl

and Instingh etind bv the Electric jap..
clears the head, swevtcus the breath, and curer
Ci'arrh iu all its stage-- . The Jar will cure the
worst nenous Headache in from one to threi
minutes N'o waiting for reull; this novel and
trui curativeshows its wonderful powerinstan-th- ,

and gives universal sntisacion, as cures
b .Nature's llemedj arc permpnant.

rTARP.na common and dangerous malady,
when chronic, i3 liable to consume the frontal
bones of the skull, destroy the cartilages of.the
nose, and uudermirv ifrid blight everv function
and faculty of its victim. The brtv.ji is offen-
sive, the memory, the reasoning powers, sight
hearing, and the seSi's of taste an 1 smell arc
impaiiel; the digestive and assimilative funct
ions become disordered, and Consumption en-

sues. The SI Electijc jak will eradicate Ca-

tarrh and prevent these evils. A fortune for
ngents. For catalogue of all kinds of Electric
goods, aderess, Fletcher a Fletcher

Clcve'and Ohio

TO SALT LAKEAN't) Ot.'DEX.
The Colorado Mi til and Ity. uill

ran Through Trains to Og-de- n

and Through sleepe-
r-, to Sen fnuicisco

Sunday, Nov. 1G.

Commencing Sunday morning,
November lGtn, the Colorado Mid-lau- d

Railway will run solid trains to
Salt Lake City and OgdenJ two
trains daily, morning and evening,
each way. Those trains will carry
through Pullman sleeping cars, and
through Pullman tourist sleeping
cars for San Francisco, without
change. Elegant equipmcnt,shortline.
broad gauge, and through tho heart
of the Iiockv Mountains. The new-
est and best route
for Palt Lake City. Ogdon, the Paci-
fic coast and all Northwest points.
Trains leave Union depot Denver at
9.30 a. m. and 8.15 p. in: leave Col-

orado Springs l.JjO m. and 11.10 p.
in.

BEtUJS FAM1LV MKDICIXKS.
""hise incditinrS are duly gaining greater

popularity, aid the steadily increasing de-

mand fir them can only 1m accounted for by
their true merit. They are prepared with the
utmost care,'' and e.ich medHne is put up for
a particuLir disease. Every lott!e is guaran-tu- d

to do all that is claimed for it on the
!nrb:I, so that no on" who buvs a bottle of
Bg c'a Familv .Mtdiciuu can be disappointed.

Sold by Martin aud Hampton. (3)

You are m a Had I'ix.
But we can cure you it you will pay

u. Oin- - je is "to the Weak. Ner-
vous and Debilitated, who by car1
evil hauite. or later lndc3cretioii,hc
trilled .iwfly their vigor ot Body. Mind
and Manhood, andjrho suffer sll those
efiecf. whirh leud'tn Premature Dc-e- a.

Conumiition or Inea:iity. If this
iiitaii' you, send for ana read our
Book of Life, written by the grcatent
Specialist of the day. aiid sent sealed.
b addrc-MUj- r Dr. Parker's Medical
aud Surgical Institute, 153 North
Spruce St. Nashville, Tcnu.

"Is this the best?" is a question often asked
wIicd n medicine is wanted. The following
ate a few cf the medicines of known reliabil-
ity, Sold by Martin 4 Hampton, druggists of
tins place. Ihey h.ive many other excellent
medicines, but these are worthy of especial
mention.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholcn. and Diar-rbo-

Remedy, the most reliable known med-
icine for bowel complaint. It is especially
prized by persons s subject to colic ltrhas
cured marry ,dasaoL'fchroDicJ' diarrhoea.

ncejia na &u cecw per boine- -

St Patrick's Pills, for disorders of theliTer
and bowels. A vigorous '"but gentle 'physic
that cleanses and renovates the whole system.
Price 25 cents per box.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment.
For tetter, slt rhiuia, scald head eczema,
and chronic sore eyes. Price25 cents perboxl

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous for
it3 cure of severe colds, and as a preien la-

the fot croup, price 50 cents per bottle.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, a general family

liniment, And especialy valuable for rheuma-
tism. Price 50 centt per bottle.

Cbocp, wuoopiso CocoHahd bromtiita
fmmediately relieved by Shiloh's". ccbk
"dr'sale by Martin k Hampton. 8

K.

Business Cards.

J0SEP E . GILL,

Attorney at Law.
Collections a Specialty.

Office in Thoxas Co. Cat, Building.

GOLBY, ... - KANSAS.

G. W. Gooclsoe,

LAWYEB.
COLBY, - - KANSAS.

J.E. CAMPBELL

Attorney at Law.
Office in Wcld-b'ent- er Building.

' COLBY. KANSAS.

W S WILLCGXON

ATHORHnSY at LAW.
o

Conty, Kansas.

u. i). i.ESSKNC.rn:, J. L. I.OAK,
Attomey-at-La- County Att'y,

LE8&ENGER & L0ARf

Attorn e.at Law.
Practice before all courts.

Practice before the Local and General
Land OlUce, Contests carried through and
special defences made to contests.

Appealed cases looked after. Extensiens
secured. Bights restored.

COLHY - Kansas,

A. G. MCBRIDE,
Attorney At Law.

OUEKLJX, - - KANSAS
L have had many years ex-

perience practiceiug before the
If . S Land Office, All business
will receive prompt attention,

Ej. F. Zaumseil,
WATCHMAKER

- JEWEUER,
Pealw and Kepairer of Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry.
T THE COLBY DRUG STORE,

COLBY, ... - KANSAS

G. B. DAKIN,

Real Estate Broker

Office in State Bank Building,

COLBY, - - - KAS.

V. C. Eddy, M. D.
PHYSICIAN snd SUHGEOF- -

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER.
Office in the Palace Drug Store. Night

calls answered from residence on Mission
Itidiru Acnitc between i ourth and Fifth.

Dr. Win. W. Beaver,
PHYSICIAN SUBGE0N,

i

And Obslciricia nt
Office in Colby drug store. Residence 4

miles northeast of Colby, calls lift with O
? HniiMi. will itceiie nroinnt at'Cntion at
all hoars. Diseases of women air! children
a specialty.

merchant"'
YU3R,

A FIT GUARANTEED.
o

Shop firet door south the Warden blo;k,
CJlBZ Ka.nsas.

0
LIVERY BARN,

Fine teams or
ulthoat drivers.

Feed and e-i- j liable,
SAMUELYOUSSE, Prop.

rFOCETH-SaaKr- -

COLBY,. 'Kd.
From Now-Unti- l January 1st 180

The rtpski ffftWy Gapilal
Avn

TheTHOKAsCos.NTY Cat, FobSI.50.
Tue Weekyly Capital will con-

tain the most complete reports of the
organisation and the proceenidjs of
tne mni m uccommf legisiaiure
published, besides all the ;nevs of
cgncaa nnl tho Cftrtitl CitT. I'To

Kann-shouldb- "without it.

.Vi?.

CIRCULATION

THOMAS

file hmw & tferdiuit $&&

COLBY, KAS.
Does a Regular Banking Business.

Collections carefally made and promptly accounted for on moderate
terms. Favors most liberal consistent with bafe banking extended
patrons. Interest paid on titno deposits. Chas. Bc.sctiow, Pres.

A. Lauteudacii, Cashier.

i H$ 1L 4fy S

BISWSTIl, KAH!
LIYERY and FEED ST A LE.

Is headquarters for fine Carriages,
Good driving Horses and good

. Rigs of ail kinds.
City Dray No. 1, is run in connection with Stable.

y, M Ifiurch Frm. i

dy using "piE King
$E of STEM.,

Wagon.
CHEAPEST, LIGHTEST, BEST MADE.

the CHATTANOOGA

BOLSTER SPRING
CARRIES A UAD AS EAS

OF

IX

to

Bi J Jr

ILY AS A BPBINOWACOK AMD SLAKES IT PCZ.L, ONE-THIR- D

EASIER. ',

XBEO ihU, yovhuw yoM do.,
YOU Hvr ana jrrvw

THC VEHICLE SPRING

ifii m

HSroHMATION

CO.

khh

MAKE A CARRIAGE

OUT OF
YOUR WAGON

AT SLIGHT eOST

wagon seat springs.
nppiieu oy anj- - one in live nunaioa to any

11 1

XiMMrttyato at moe..8m& fort etre- -

& MFG. CO.. CINCINNATI.

II fit.

FBOM A STTJD OT TEU3 MAP OF

1A WmJbJt
WITH THB GEOGEAPHY OF THE OODHTEY. WttL ODTACT

MOOE VALUABLE

. lpr,s it's e b n a s jjgaRjSLi1

T&Itioojtdv""0 mJUTOuTE i

THE OHieieQ, ROOM ISLIHO & PH01FS0 BIILWAY,
Including main linos, branches and extensions East and West of the
liissourl River. The Direct Eouto to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria. La Sallo, Molino, Bock Island, in ILLINOIS-Davenp- ort, Muacatino,
Ottumwa, Osfealoosa, De3 Moines, Winter3et, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA Minncaooli3 and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA-Watorto- wn

ord Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St Joseph, and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Atchison, Leav
cnworth.Horton.Topeta, Hutchin3on, Wichita, Belloville, AbUeno, DodffO

Ci. CaidweU; in KANSAS-Kingfls- her, El Bono, in tho INDIAN TEREI-TOR- Y

Denver, Colorado Spring and Pueblo, in COLORADO. Traversea
new areas of rich fanning and grazing lands, affordinsr tho beet facilities of
intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest and
southwest of Chicago, and to Pacific and transoceanic Scaportg.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS Tr?A3NS,
Leadlne all competitors m splendor or equipment, between CHICAGO and
DES MOINES. COUNCIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO
and DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via KANSAS CITY and

ST. JOSEPH. Through Coaches, Palaco Sleepers, NHw
hSANT DINING CABS, and FREE BSCLININO CHAIR CAB

OaUtemflhWcBrrioas daily, wttb choice o routes to andftom SeltXfe

g,7,lZSSStZrhr ftom all towns, cltfea end sedJona in SoulUei
SXwwwofbe Indian Territory. The Direct line to Mdftoa

Pits'eTeaS; Manitou, Cascade, Glenwood Springs, and all tae Sejjltery
Eesorta and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THS ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
FastExpresBTrains,daily.DetweraCbiod

siaHn cloge connections for all points Norto rtfaweet. S
clmlngCaairCaratoandiromKansaaCity. "lJ?2lp2WatertownTeloux Falls, and the Summer
Grounds of Iowa, Minnesota and Dakota.

THB8HOOT LINB VIA SENBCA AND KANKAKBB offers ftrflWeBt
Lafayette, and ConncllBluflh, M.

jSelhfAtchteoi Swortn, Kansas ty.Mlnneapollsd Bt P
ForTldtoS Itopfl. Folders, or desired Intormettos, apply to any TJa

nflioA in ttiA TTnitAd state or Casada. or addreeB

E. ST. JOHN, , JOHN lEBASTlAN,
OHIO AGO, ILL krtfiiketlwAfN


